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D1 PRESIDENTS MEETING 
12/7/21 
 
Quorum met 
 
Arlan Freeman 207 939 2867. Afreeman@steu.edu 
Baseball youth camps 6-12yrs sundays 145.00 
9-12 yrs skills clinic.  Madison 
Lidgerwood Park home field  
 
Scott Gourvitz.  Scott@shgsproductions.com 
646 275 0636 
Can provide video and cameras ; stream game/highlights 
 
Previous minutes —approved 
 
Treasurer still needed 
No need to submit treats. Reports to C. Graham  has access through LL website 
 
State pins purchased 
 
E. Hastings -attended state meeting 
Region was not available for appeals; Carmen to draft letter 
State lost 2 sponsors; looking for new sponsors 
Cover. Re umpires ; no resolution 
2019 achievement award for Dover to be given opening day. 
NJ home run derby and T mobile  
 
8 yr old tournament this year finals by 7/15 
 
Safety plans; Jeff Altman arraigning Zoom safety meeting  3/10/22; can do in person 
meeting if requested.  Coaches REQ’D to take course every 3 yrs 
 
Share safety plans with coaches 
Background checks for District staff  
Start background safety checks now for volunteers 
 
Kylie Johnson no longer with LL-looking for Ass to E region Director 
 
Constitutions; send e mail that its been read and updated if needed 
 
Maps/open territory- be sure to update 
Some rest Hills and Rockaway  Township  both open available to be acquired 
 
Umpire recruitment; need more umpires 
Start dates and opening ceremonies of leagues to be placed on D1 website 
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Pin orders-are in; need # per league ; finalize by Feb meeting 
Goal get before opening day ceremony 
 
Registration-should be open in league 
 
District wide programs -travel teams-consider forming-we can do less expensive 
Must determine how to best organize 
Plan for 2023?; start with younger teams 
 
Softball-all levels can have inter league play 
Baseball 50/70 program very valuable and more kids return at 13 yrs old 
Inter league -highly encouraged can play any LL team in state  
 
Next meeting 2/1/21 
 


